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Executive Summary
No single discipline, agency, organization or jurisdiction can or should claim sole responsibility
for the complex array of challenges associated with disasters, whether caused by nature,
humans, or some combination of both. Each entity, though, must understand its respective
role. Public health nurses play an integral role in meeting the National Preparedness Goal. In
disaster preparedness, response, and recovery operations, public health nurses must be able to
do what they do best -- population based practice in their communities. Sometimes, though,
there is confusion as to what a public health nurse should and can do in preparedness,
response, and recovery operations. This position paper provides practical guidance across the
disaster life cycle as well as providing respective resource linkages. It is designed to inform
public health nurses about how to conduct their critical work in a disaster while helping others
to understand that work.
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The Role of Public Health Nurses
In Disaster Preparedness, Response, and Recovery
A Position Paper

Introduction
Preparing for, responding to, and recovering from disasters is a public health priority that must
be addressed in an environment of constrained resources. Florence Nightingale demonstrated
to the world the important role of nurses on the front lines of war-related disaster, and nurses
continue to grow these capabilities in the 21st Century. Public health was afforded the
opportunity to greatly increase capacity across the disaster cycle in the community sector with
dedicated resources in the early 2000s. It was a time of solid growth for public health and
public health nursing in terms of assuring community resilience at the local, state, and national
sectors.
Public health must now, more than ever, expertly engage its internal and external partners, as
well as its communities. No single discipline, agency, organization or jurisdiction can or should
claim sole responsibility for the complex array of challenges associated with the disaster,
whether caused by nature, humans, or some combination of both.
Public health nurses (PHNs) play an integral role in meeting the National Preparedness Goal, a
part of the National Preparedness System: “A secure and resilient nation with the capabilities
required across the whole community to prevent, protect against, mitigate, respond to and
recover from the threats and hazards that pose the greatest risk (FEMA, 2013). “ Nursing and,
specifically, public health nursing practice must remain a constant across the national planning
framework and its disaster cycle of preparedness (prevention, protection, mitigation),
response, and recovery. The recognition of PHNs’ population-based skills in times of disaster is
an extremely important part of our national capacity for response. Public health nurses should
not be simply viewed as acute care (i.e., hospital) replacements or first responder extenders
(e.g., triage personnel) in a mass casualty environment. This is not to say that PHNs cannot do
these functions if educated. Indeed, all health professionals may be called upon to expand in
non-routine practice areas during a catastrophic response. Above all, though, in disaster
preparedness, response, and recovery, PHNs are better used for services they do best, namely
population based practice like rapid needs assessments of communities impacted by the
incident, population-based triage, mass dispensing of preventive or curative therapies,
community education, providing care or managing shelters for displaced populations and, of
course, provision of ongoing continuity in essential public health services.
Public health nurses possess the skills and knowledge to develop disaster policies and
comprehensive plans, and to conduct and evaluate preparedness and response drills, exercises
and trainings. They are integral members in response operations and command centers, in
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leadership and management roles, as well as in the field where they provide frontline
population health and core public health services. The PHN is also adept in collaborating with
other experts, including environmentalists, epidemiologists, laboratorians, biostatisticians,
physicians, social workers, and other nurses. Interprofessional practice is required to enhance
preparedness, response, and recovery at the local, regional, state, national and global levels.
Strong systems and models are needed to maximize the collaboration of first responders,
health care professionals, and volunteers.
Principles for PHN practice in disaster
1. Public health nursing roles in disasters are consistent with the scope of public health nursing
practice and are articulated specifically in those standards and scope (ANA, 2013).
2. The components of the nursing process align with the National Planning Framework phases
of preparedness (prevention, protection, mitigation), response, and recovery (ANA, 2010;
FEMA, 2013).
3. Competencies provide a framework for defining PHN role and standards of practice across
the disaster cycle and these competencies include those from public health nursing, disaster
nursing, disaster public health, and competencies specific to public health nurses practice in
disasters (ASPH, 2010; ICN 2009; Quad Council, 2011).
4. Public health nurses bring leadership, policy, planning, and practice expertise to disaster
preparedness, response, and recovery.
Vision
Public health nurses who understand their disaster roles in light of their scope of practice and
the National Planning Frameworks will be ready for practice across the disaster cycle,
advocating for and working beside the whole community.
Purpose and use
Public health nursing practice focuses on population health through continuous surveillance
and assessment of the multiple determinants of health with the intent to promote health and
wellness, prevent disease, disability, and premature death, and improve neighborhood quality
of life (ANA, 2013: 2). This position paper targets the following audiences: 1) public health
nurses at local, regional, and state levels; 2) disaster partners in order to better coordinate
efforts; and 3) stakeholders who need to understand PHN practice in disaster situations.
The Public Health Nursing Role in Disaster Preparedness, Response, and Recovery
Definition and scope of PHN practice
Public health nursing is “the practice of promoting and protecting the health of populations
using knowledge from nursing, social, and public health sciences (American Public Health
Association, Public Health Nursing Section, 2013, p.1).”
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Societal and political changes leading into the 21st century have enhanced the evolution of
identified threats to the health of the population. These threats have been identified as: (1) reemergence of communicable disease; (2) environmental hazards; (3) physical or civic barriers to
healthy lifestyles; (3) overall concern about the structure and function of the healthcare
system; (4) modern public health epidemics, such as pandemic influenza, obesity, etc.; and (5)
global and emerging crises with increased opportunities for exposure to multiple health threats
(ANA, 2013, pp. 1-2). These threats have created a crucial shift towards public health allhazards preparedness.
During a disaster, PHNs continue to adhere to the eight principles of public health nursing
practice (Quad Council, 2011) and the core functions of public health (IOM, 2002).
Putting it all together
Public health nurses work at the individual, family, community, and systems levels to promote
health and prevent disease with the ultimate goal of healthy people in healthy communities.
They bring critical expertise to each phase of the disaster cycle: preparedness (prevention,
protection, and mitigation), response and recovery. They have a unique skill set and an ability
to link systems that are vital to the disaster continuum to include, but not limited to disease
surveillance, disease and health investigation, case finding, rapid needs assessment, public
health triage, mass prophylaxis and treatment, collaboration, health teaching and provider
education, community organizing, outreach and referral, population advocacy and policy
development. Public health nursing’s abilities are critical for population-based care across the
disaster cycle. Public health nurses are knowledgeable about the diverse community resources
that are available, as well as what gaps may exist in community services, before, during and
after a disaster. Thus, the PHN has a unique awareness of the vulnerable populations in the
community, and who may be at heightened risk.
A PHN’s clinical knowledge in multiple determinants of health and epidemiology and wellhoned community assessment skills serve a crucial role in disaster preparedness, response, and
recovery. Resilient communities are able to recover from adverse events. Public health nurses
help further resilience in communities during disasters with their diverse skill sets. They assist
populations to overcome great adversity and stress that often occur in disaster(s) by facilitating
individuals, families and communities to use available resources to respond to, withstand, and
recover.
Linking components of the nursing process with the disaster cycle
To clarify the relationship between PHN practice and phases of a disaster, Table 1 illustrates
how each step of the nursing process is practiced during each phase of the disaster cycle. This
table can be used to educate and inform nurses, partners, and students about the potential role
of PHNs across the disaster cycle.
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Table 1: THE DISASTER CYCLE LINKED TO THE NURSING PROCESS

EXAMPLES OF EACH DISASTER PHASE ALIGNED WITH THE NURSING PROCESSv
Preparedness, response and recovery focuses on
the public health infrastructure needed to monitor the environment,
assess population needs, and allocate resources
in times of disaster.
vBASED ON JAKEWAY, C., LAROSA, G., CARY, A. &SCHOENFISCH, S. (2008). THE ROLE OF PUBLIC
HEALTH NURSES IN EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE: A POSITION PAPER OF THE ASSOCIATION
OF STATE AND TERRITORIAL DIRECTORS OF NURSING.

DISASTER CYCLE

DEFINITION*

ASSESSMENT

PLANNING

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING, 25 (4), 353-361.

IMPLEMENTATION

EVALUATION

*DEFINITIONS RETRIEVED
FROM:
HTTP://WWW.FEMA.GOV
/MISSION-AREAS

PREPAREDNESS

Preparedness
includes prevention,
protection and
mitigation.
It comprises “the
capabilities
necessary to avoid
and/or prevent a
disaster, as well as
to reduce the loss of
life and property by
lessening the
impact of
disasters.”
Elimination of
threats before a
disaster strikes.

Assess the region
for populations
at risk for access
and functional
needs during
times of disaster.
Conduct a hazard
vulnerability
assessment for
threats and
hazards that pose
the greatest risk.

Develop a care
plan to address
access and
functional needs
of populations
during times of
disaster.
Complete this
assurance function
in collaboration
with stakeholders
to address needs
such as sheltering
in place,
evacuation, and
mass casualty
surge capabilities.
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Conduct training,
drills and
exercises related
to the care of
individuals,
families and
communities
during disaster,
focusing on
populations with
access and
functional needs
in an identified
region.

Evaluate the
training, drills
and exercises
related to the
care of
populations with
access and
functional needs
in disaster,
identifying gaps
and remaining
needs.
Evaluate
operational plans
for
preparedness,
response and
recovery for
populations with
access and
functional needs.

RESPONSE

Response comprises
“the capabilities
necessary to save
lives, protect
property and the
environment, and
meet basic human
needs after an
incident has
occurred.”
✜PUBLIC HEALTH
TRIAGE: F.M. BURKLE,
POPULATION-BASED
TRIAGE MANAGEMENT
IN RESPONSE TO SURGE
CAPACITY
REQUIREMENTS DURING
A LARGE-SCALE
BIOEVENT DISASTER.

ACADEMIC EMERGENCY
MEDICINE 2006:
13:1120.

RECOVERY

Recovery comprises
“the core
capabilities
necessary to assist
communities
affected by an
incident to recover
effectively.”

ASSESSMENT

PLANNING

IMPLEMENTATION

EVALUATION

Use public
health,
population-based
triage to assess
communicable
disease outbreak
impact and
needed response
(e.g., influenza).

Collaborate with
response partners
to develop plans
for triage
algorithms that
determine
appropriate care
and sustenance
logistics for
populations based
on their symptoms
and co-morbid
conditions (e.g.,
chronic disease).

Identify and place
public health
nurses and other
support personnel
to provide care
according to the
developed
algorithms.

Participate in
ongoing
response
planning during
the incident
(e.g., the
Incident
Management
System and its
Planning “P”).

Population based
triage involving
surveillance to
divide the
affected
population into
susceptible,
exposed,
infected,
removed, and
vaccinated for
expedient and
life-saving
treatment.✜
Conduct ongoing
rapid needs
assessment at
appropriate
intervals to
determine health
and critical
resource capacity
after a natural
disaster (e.g.,
earthquake.)

Assure that
logistics are in
place to support
community care
during the crisis
period.
Conduct ongoing
rapid needs
assessments
during the
response phase in
order to meet
population needs.

Work with
community
stakeholders to
plan for any longterm health
concerns following
an incident,
getting ahead of
the curve by
identifying key
resources and
critical care
logistics.
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Participate in the
reconstitution of
critical services
and the
sustainment of
the health and
social
infrastructure.
Assist the
community to
find its “new
normal” postdisaster.

Participate in
service planning
and provide realtime adjustment
on the basis of
real-time public
health response
evaluation.
Assure needed
and necessary
public health
nursing care.
Conduct
evaluation of the
long-term impact
of disaster
consequences on
the whole
community,
promoting public
health essential
services through
public health
nursing.

Competency for Disaster Practice
In competency-based practice, the public health nurse may have a hard time deciding which set
of competencies to use. The choice is an important one, though, since competencies serve to
inform evidence based practice, standards development, and learning needs (International
Council of Nursing (ICN), 2009).
Identifying competencies is a process that involves the review of peer-reviewed literature and
educational theory, a review of existing competencies, the synthesis of new competencies, a
review by an expert panel, a refining of new competencies, and the development of terminal
objectives for each competency (Gebbie, Hutton, & Plummer, 2012). Each of the
recommended competency sets in this section followed that process. Public health nurses are
encouraged to study and acquire these competencies, then apply them to their own practice in
anticipation of disaster preparedness, response, or recovery.
Public Health Preparedness and Response Core Competencies (ASPH, 2010)
The Public Health Preparedness and Response Core Competencies are to be used with the
understanding that they are practiced within foundational public health competencies, generic
emergency core competencies, and position-specific or professional competencies. The four
core competencies span preparedness, response and recovery roles.
Performance Goal: Proficiently perform assigned prevention, preparedness, response, and
recovery role(s) in accordance with established national, state, and local health security and
public health policies, laws, and systems.
1. Model Leadership
1.1 Solve problems under emergency conditions.
1.2 Manage behaviors associated with emotional responses in self and others.
1.3 Facilitate collaboration with internal and external emergency response partners.
1.4 Maintain situational awareness.
1.5 Demonstrate respect for all persons and cultures.
1.6 Act within the scope of one's legal authority.
2. Communicate and Manage Information
2.1 Manage information related to an emergency.
2.2 Use principles of crisis and risk communication.
2.3 Report information potentially relevant to the identification and control of an
emergency through the chain of command.
2.4 Collect data according to protocol.
2.5 Manage the recording and/or transcription of data according to protocol.
3. Plan for and Improve Practice
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3.1 Contribute expertise to a community hazard vulnerability analysis (HVA).
3.2 Contribute expertise to the development of emergency plans.
3.3 Participate in improving the organization’s capacities (including, but not limited to
programs, plans, policies, laws, and workforce training).
3.4 Refer matters outside of one's scope of legal authority through the chain of
command.
4. Protect Worker Health and Safety
4.1 Maintain personal/family emergency preparedness plans.
4.2 Employ protective behaviors according to changing conditions, personal limitations,
and threats.
4.3 Report unresolved threats to physical and mental health through the chain of
command.
International Council of Nurses (ICN) Framework of Disaster Nursing Competencies (ICN and
World Health Organization, 2009)
The International Council of Nurses (ICN) developed disaster nursing competencies to help
clarify the role of the nurse in a disaster and assist in the development of disaster education.
Although the competencies do not address the specific competencies required for PHN
practice, they are designed to serve as the underpinning (ICN, 2009, p. 7).
The ICN disaster nursing competencies span four broad areas of competencies: 1) mitigation
and prevention; 2) preparedness; 3) response; and 4) recovery/rehabilitation. The competency
domains are:
1. Risk reduction, disease prevention and health promotion
2. Policy development and planning
3. Ethical practice, legal practice and accountability
4. Communication and information sharing
5. Education and preparedness
6. Care of the community
7. Care of individuals and family
8. Psychological care
9. Care of vulnerable populations
10. Long-term recovery of individuals, families and communities
In addition to these competency sets, generic models and competencies for PHN practice such
as the Minnesota Department of Health PHN Intervention Wheel (2001) or the Quad Council
PHN Competencies (2011) provide appropriate practice models, whether that PHN practice is
delivered day-to-day or in a disaster.
By combining both the ICN Disaster Nursing Competencies and the Public Health Preparedness
and Response Core Competencies, the PHN finds a solid platform to inform practice across the
disaster cycle. Both of these competency sets are found in the Recommended Reading and Key
Documents section at the end of this paper.
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Leadership Planning and Policy Development
“As priority public health initiatives evolve to address emerging health trends,
public health nurses take leadership roles. They identify evidence by which new
public health systems changes are implemented and evaluated, and develop
operational systems that may be effectively deployed. Public health nursing
leadership ultimately enhances the ability of public health systems to address the
health issues facing all people and creates conditions in which people can be
healthy (ANA, 2013: 2).”
The 2nd edition of Public Health Nursing: Scope and Standards of Practice (2013) makes it clear
that PHNs are leaders. This is no less true in public health preparedness, response, and
recovery.
Leadership collaboration
Well-prepared PHNs bring leadership and management expertise to each phase of disaster
cycle. As an integral part of the health care system infrastructure within their community and
jurisdictions, PHNs have established linkages to community health-related networks and
resources that are vital to developing disaster preparedness plans and policies at local, regional,
state and national levels. These connections between PHNs and community partners must
occur in order to address complex issues such as providing mass care during the chaos of a
disaster, prioritizing scarce resources, supervising spontaneous volunteers and unlicensed
health care workers, identifying and planning for the care of populations with functional and
access needs, as well as developing and maintaining effective systems of volunteers prepared
to assist prior to the incident. Public health nurses also can use their networks across regional
and state boundaries to achieve consistency in the protocols, practice standards and
operational guidelines prior to the disaster incident.
Leadership efforts in policy and planning
Public health nurses are leaders in policy and planning to ensure that the communities they
serve receive prioritized and actionable solutions to their health and social problems. An
example of this is their effort in Functional Needs and Support Services (FNSS) for disasteraffected populations (FEMA, 2010). Solutions for meeting sheltering needs for those with
access and functional needs are found below, aligned with each policy process step (Stanhope,
M., 2012; FEMA, 2010):
1. Statement of a health care problem – Children and adults with disabilities have the same
right to services in general population shelters as other residents.
2. Statement of policy options to address the health problem - Historically, resource gaps
have existed in planning for and meeting access and functional needs in general
population shelters. The intent of this planning guidance is to ensure that individuals are
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not turned away from general population shelters and inappropriately placed in other
environments (e.g., “special needs” shelters, institutions, nursing homes, and hotels and
motels disconnected from other support services).
3. Adoption of a particular policy option - Key considerations in planning for shelter
operations are broader than medical services, to include of dietary needs, service
animals, communication, bathing and toileting needs, quiet space, mental health
services, dental services, medication, and transportation services.
4. Implementation of a policy product (e.g., a service) - Functional Needs Support Services
(FNSS) are defined as services that enable individuals to maintain their independence in
a general population shelter. FNSS includes:
• reasonable modification to policies, practices, and procedures
• durable medical equipment (DME)
• consumable medical supplies (CMS)
• personal assistance services (PAS)
• other goods and services as needed
5. Evaluation of the policy’s intended and unintended consequences in solving the original
health care problem. – Ongoing through various organizations and agencies, to include
Red Cross’ Disaster Health Services and nurses.
Meta-leadership (crisis leadership)
Nurses are familiar with the concept of meta-research, where many areas of research around a
topic are pulled together for a new look at a complex problem and new solutions. During a
disaster, a type of leadership that is increasingly called for in crisis complexity is metaleadership. Meta-leadership is not just a two-dimensional relationship between a supervisor
and employee or incident commander and the chain of command; rather, it occurs across
numerous entities and in many directions: up, down, and sideways. Meta-leadership is defined
as a five-dimensional ability to work within cross-boundary integration of an organization’s
capabilities into the community (Rowitz, 2013). In order to do that, an individual must
understand self, the problem at hand, their organization, their supervisors and how to lead up
(i.e., satisfy the boss while making sure the right thing gets done), and the connectivity of the
defined community, both its organizations and its agencies (Marcus et al., 2009).
These five dimensions of meta-leadership align perfectly into public health nursing practice.
Meta leaders, like public health nurses, motivate, inspire, and give to ensure that the
communities they serve join in the solution.
Although in-depth coverage of how to lead in disaster cannot be covered in this position paper,
the Marcus et al. (2007) materials included in the recommended reading section to enable the
PHN to develop familiarity with meta-leadership principles.
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Legal and Ethical Issues
Licensure, geographic boundaries and duty to respond
Public health nurses should be familiar with the nurse practice act of their state and its
information about the practice of nursing in disasters. If a nurse is licensed by a Nurse
Licensure Compact state, they can already practice across state lines in member states (NCSBN,
2013). During large-scale disasters that cross state borders, licensed nurses may be allowed by
federal and/or state law or declarations to practice in other states.
Many states have now eliminated hard copy licenses as the paper cards can be tampered with
and do not reflect current disciplinary status. Licensure is now often verified online at state
boards of nursing sites, even during disasters. The National Council of State Boards of Nursing
(NCSBN) provides the capacity for bulk license verification through its Nursys database on
behalf of response organizations.
Nurses who volunteer to provide disaster services should clarify the expectations for licensure
and liability protection with the organization they plan to volunteer in. Prior to volunteering,
PHNs must be familiar with their employer’s plans for staff who wish to respond and what their
duty expectations are to their organization, both legally and ethically. Public health nurses also
need to clarify how they are written into existing response plans for their organization and
region. In addition to the employer, regional planning bodies or states may identify certain
groups of nurses and pre-define their use in response and recovery. Written policy should
assure protections and make clear the expectations of the registered nurse, the employer, and
the government response systems before the disaster occurs (ANA, 2010).
Good Samaritan Law
Good Samaritan laws generally provide liability protection to individuals for situations where
emergency care is rendered using reasonable and prudent judgment for the circumstances.
Most states have enacted some form of Good Samaritan law, but many do not explicitly
recognize publicly declared disasters (Courtney, Priest, & Root, 2012). The Good Samaritan law
applies to situations in which the care or aid rendered was a good-faith effort and as a
voluntary act. This means that Good Samaritan laws do not protect a provider working as an
employee or as an organizational volunteer. Also, Good Samaritan laws do not protect against
negligence or gross misconduct.
Existing protections
There is currently no comprehensive national legal protection for healthcare providers working
in the disaster cycle. Federal laws such as the Federal Public Readiness and Emergency
Preparedness Act and the Federal Volunteer Protection Act and state laws such as State
Volunteer Protection Acts, Model State Emergency Health Powers Acts, and State Public Health
and Emergency Management Provisions are in place. Some believe that the patchwork of
protection for health care workers has become much stronger in its provider protections
(Courtney, Priest, & Roost, 2012).
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Disasters involve resource constraints, undesirable environments, and mass casualty surge
needs. Disaster incidents stress planning and preparations, provide challenges, and may
involve unforeseen situations demanding immediate response in the middle of chaos. Even if
the health care provider has significant demands placed on them to the point that the care
becomes qualitatively different from that provided in normal circumstances, professional
liability has and will be decided against the relevant facts of the situation (Courtney, Priest, &
Roost, 2012). Legal protection gauges what a reasonably skillful and prudent provider would
do in a similar situation (i.e., in disaster).
There is a continued need for competency-based training and an understanding by the PHN of
the professional scope and standards of practice to assure preparation as a health professional.
Indeed, most ethical and legal conﬂicts can be avoided with disaster training and familiarity
with disaster plans, to include hands-on disaster drills that include both medical and ethical
decision making (Pou, 2013). Public health nurses will need the ability to make consistent
judgments and decisions based on disaster plans and policies, sometimes in spite of their
personal beliefs.
Summary
If public health nurses cannot convey their disaster practice expertise to others, they will most
likely be underused, misused, and/or unable to participate in the leadership that they employ
for community advocacy. Nurses remain the largest health care provider group available for
preparedness, response, and recovery. It is important that public health nurses understand and
promote their disaster capabilities as members of the public health and health care team
before, during, and after the incident.
Disaster preparedness, response, and recovery is a critical component of public health nursing
practice. Public health nurses will always be needed who understand the population-based
nature of a disaster response and possess the knowledge and skills to respond in a timely and
appropriate manner to any type of disaster.
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